Drought is an important phenomenon in recent years which caused a lot of problems for most of areas in Iran. Drought lead to water scarcity for people and this problem becomes one of the important challenges for the country. Karkheh River basin is one of the considerable water resources field in Iran and it is located in west parts of Iran. Current paper tries to take one step ahead toward scientific and practical drought management in Karkheh basin by analyzing hydrological drought. In this paper using daily discharge time series of 13 hydrometric stations which are located in the basin and also applying threshold level method, dry periods were extracted and results were analyzed. Results showed that the most volume and the most duration of drought in threshold level of 70% mostly happened within 1998-2000 and 2006-2008. Also the results of the frequency analysis of drought parameters indicted that for maximum deficit volume series Weibull distribution and Generalized Pareto Distribution (GP) in accordance with 77% of stations and for maximum duration series, GP distribution in accordance with 54% of stations had the most consistency. Based on this consistency, return period of droughts were also computed and the possibility of drought predictions in future was determined.
INTRODUCTION
Drought event is the most critical environmental phenomenon that has special hydrological and meteorological characteristics in each area (Samiei et al., 2006) 1 . In one general explanation drought means unnatural scarcity of rainfall in long-term periods. This introduction is meaningful when the scarcity leads to lack of moisture in soil, decrease in water flow and interruption of human activity, plants and animal's life (Khazaei et al., 2003) . Among these different types of drought, investigation of the hydrological drought is too important due to dependence of most of the activities (including industrial, water and power plants) to surface water resources (Vasilides et al., 2011) 8 . In this research hydrological drought is investigated. One of the most common quantitative explanations of hydrological drought is based on introducing a threshold level which less than that for river flow is considered as hydrological drought (Tallaksen 2000) 9 .
Low amount of rainfall, its improper distribution and also occurred droughts in recent years, caused great problems in the field of water resources for most of the areas located in Iran. One of these areas which are influenced by drought is Karkheh river basin. According to the location of this basin in some provinces and also its important role as a large water resource for wide areas of the country, drought can cause socio-economic problems. The results of hydrological drought's analysis can be useful for proper water resources management, better planning for water supply and demand and applying every kind of program and consistent practices regarding intensity and duration of droughts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Karkheh River basin is located in west part of Iran. This basin is located between 46 06-49 10 E longitudes and 30 58-35 04 N latitude. To investigate the hydrological drought, daily discharges of hydrometric stations located in this basin were obtained from Water Resources Management Organization of Iran called Tamab. According to the investigations, 13 hydrometric stations which are located on the main tributaries in this river basin were selected. Maximum and minimum length of existing data for these stations was 54 and 20 years period, respectively. Figure 1 shows the location of study area and hydrometric stations and Table 1 illustrates the characteristics of the stations.
The threshold level method
Threshold level method has been one of the most practical methods to analyze drought and water scarcity. In another word, this method is the base of the explanation of drought characteristics and water scarcity. In this method if the amounts of the discharges are less than a specific amount of threshold level, drought and water scarcity will be happened (Bonacci 1993) 10 . It is possible to select threshold level with different methods and this selection is related to the kind and water scarcity condition of study area (Zelenhasic and Salvai 1987) 11 . In this research proper threshold level for extracting hydrological drought periods was chosen using flow duration curve which shows the relationship between daily discharges and the probability of their occurrence ( ) P X x ≥ . Threshold level can be defined as 70-95% of daily flow duration curve (Hisdal et al., (2002) 12 , (2004) 13 18 and Van Loon and Van Lanen 2012) and in this study 70% level was chosen. Threshold level also can be considered constant or variable during a year as changes seasonally, monthly or weekly. In constant threshold level method a flow duration curve for total statistical period is drawn and for total time series of discharge just one threshold level is considered. But in a variable threshold level method, a flow duration curve for each month is drawn separately and for each month a threshold level is determined. This matter leads to an increasing in the accuracy of flow deficit investigation during months with low and high discharges and at last the prediction of drought for future years in comparison with constant threshold level method would be more accurate and proper. Hydrological drought analysis using daily time series faces with two problems. First problem is dependency between droughts and other one is existence of minor droughts during a long-term period drought in which the amount of flow for a short-term period exceeds the chosen threshold level. This issue results in the separation of a great drought to small and dependent ones during a longterm drought To solve this problem some pooling procedures must be applied. 23 . In the last method for removing minor droughts and pooling dependent ones, some coefficients like α±, d min and t c are used. α is such a If in a drought deficit volume becomes less than the product of α coefficient and maximum volume multiplication (S i <αS max ), it will be removed and its amount is usually considered between 0.005-0.01. is the minimum time interval which the minor droughts with the equal duration or less than that would be removed (di ≤ d min ) and is usually considered less than 5 days. is named critical time and if two dependent drought phenomenon occur with time interval (t i < t c ) they will be pooled. In conditions, duration and deficit volume would be pooled (S pool, d pool ) and they were computed as:
...
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. (4) Finally in the current research for excluding minor droughts and pooling dependent ones IC method was applied. According to Fleig (2004) amount of á is equal to 0.005 and d min and t c are considered 2 and 5 days, respectively. For frequency analysis (shiau 2006 24 ) Easyfit software was used. Probability distributions such as Gamma, Weibull, Log-Normal, Johnson, Gumbel and Generalized Pareto were evaluated to fit to annual maximum series of deficit volume and drought duration. Then the best distributions were selected based on Chisquare test (Zelenhasic and Salvai 1987) . According to probable occurrence derived from probability distribution F t (x), different return periods of drought parameters were computed as:
RESULTS
Number of all occurred droughts in all stations is 1616 events. The largest number of drought occurrence is belong to station 21-169 which equals 206 cases and the least is related to station 21-157 equal to 54 cases (Fig 2) . In 1968 In , 1974 In , 1982 In , 1987 In , 1992 In , 1994 and 1995 hydrological droughts were not occurred in most of the stations and the Karkheh River basin faces with wet years at these years. During 1996-2008 drought was happened in all stations (Fig 3) . The most proper probability distributions for annual maximum series of deficit volume and drought duration were determined in each station (Table 2) .
Results of the
Then there are two kinds of drought analysis for each station including one is based on deficit volume series and another is based on drought duration. After determination of the best distribution, droughts' return period was obtained using Eq. 5 (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
According to the results of variable threshold level method in this research, there was drought in most of the years in all stations. In fact based on threshold level explanation, drought was occurred in most of the years even for a short period. As observed the most and the least deficit volumes 400  350  300  250  200  150  100  50  0  1954  1958  1962  1966  1970  1974  1978  1982  1986  1990  1994  1998  2002  2006  Deficit volume (mm   3   ) Time (Year)  Doab   180  160  140  120  100  80  60  40  20  0  1969  1972  1975  1978  1981  1984  1987  1900  1993  1996  1999  2002 1954  1958  1962  1966  1970  1974  1978  1982  1986  1990  1994  1998  2002  2006 were related to Seymareh and Tang-siab stations, respectively. In addition the most and the least drought durations were related to Seymareh and Dehno stations (Figures 4 and 5 Generally results showed that the most deficit volume and the least drought duration in most of the stations were occurred after 1998. In addition Asadi et al., (2009) , Kariminazar et al., (2010) 26 and Byzedi et al., (2012) 27 presented this year as a dry year in their study. The results indicated that the most drought periods were occurred in summer which sometimes lasted until mid-summer and even first days of fall. It seems that the main reason of river surface runoff reduction is the decrease in precipitation and in the following, increasing in the water demand. Yarahmadi 29 showed the same results in his work.
According to the results of derived probability analysis of drought parameters and using variable threshold level method, suitable probability distributions for drought time series were determined in each station. Among all of the distributions, Weibull and GP for maximum series of deficit volume and GP distribution for maximum series of duration had the most fitness. Also Felig et al., (2006) achieved to the same results. According to this fact that the statistical distributions for deficit volume and drought duration are not necessarily the same in each station and based on two kinds of analysis, some differences were observed in return periods. The results showed that drought return period based on duration analyzing was more than return period of deficit volume in most of the years but their changing trend was the same (Table 3) . The reason of this matter is that in some years, dry period with the most deficit volume had not the most duration, because in some years the drought period with maximum deficit volume had not maximum duration. Also Byzedi (2009) showed the same results in his work. Droughts with less intensity have more probable occurrence and less return period (Less than 5 and 10 years) (Hisdal and Tallaksen 2000) .
According to the results it was observed that the stations in Karkheh River basin were not free from hydrological drought. So drought is a vital issue which should be considered and the results of hydrological drought analysis are useful for proper water resources management, better planning for water supply and demand.
